Scholarship Application for Continuing Students

Theatre Participation Award

Date ____________________________, 20_______

Track _____________________________________ Year in School ______________________________

1. Name ___________________________________________________________ Age _______________________

2. Phone (______)_____________________ Student “I” Number________________________________

3. Address____________________________________________________________________________

    Street                  City                  State                  Zip

4. Parent or Guardian

    ___________________________________________________ Occupation____________________________

5. Intended College Major_______________________________________________________________

6. Specialties or interests. (Prioritize your preferences 1, 2, 3, etc.)

   ___Costume Construction   ___Scenic Design   ___Oral Interpretation
   ___Scenery Construction   ___Costume Design   ___Acting
   ___Lighting               ___Reader's Theatre  ___Directing
   ___Theatre History        ___Dance           ___Music Theatre
   ___Theatre History        ___Dance           ___Children's Theatre

7. List acting roles you have performed last semester or at BYU-Idaho.*

   Character   Play   School and/or Theatre   Year
   ____________________________    ____________________________    ____________________________
   ____________________________    ____________________________    ____________________________
   ____________________________    ____________________________    ____________________________

(List any additional plays on separate sheet)

8. Do you sing? _________ Range ___________ Do you Dance? _________ Type____________________

   Years of Experience_______________________________________________________________

   Do you play an instrument?____________________

   Which?________________________________________
*Production photographs would be helpful if you have any.
*Music Theatre majors please include a resume of performances in musicals.

9. Backstage experience: (Stage manager, lights, painting & props, etc.)
(Technical Theatre majors please include a resume of technical experience.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Your Contribution</th>
<th>Production Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Photographs would be helpful here also.)

10. Please include a statement concerning your goals in Theatre Arts.

11. We would like you to make a statement in regard to your financial need. We are aware that many students and their families have financial difficulties. Please be honest and accurate in representing your financial situation. Also, please understand that while we try to help as many students in need as possible, this award is based mostly upon talent and experience.

Please return this form to:

Department of Theatre
Talent Award
Snow 126
BYU-Idaho
Rexburg, ID 83460-1215